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fhere is no requirenrent to have a limitad assuranse reuieu or to subrnit an Annual Goremance and Accountability
R@tum to the externai audito( provided that ihe authori$ has certifisi ilself as exempt at a meeting of lhe
xuthortty afier 31 frrlarch ?020 and a mmplet*d Ce*ificate of Exernpli,on is submitted no laier than 30 June 2020
natifying the extemai atditor.

(] r?, u P ilC*
ficrr.iCx1 pp= *rrur-Ear;teFF Ar*ra 1m"*gross income
for the year 6r

certifies that during the finaneial year 2019120, the higher of the autho*$'s toiBl
total gross annuel expenditure, for the yeer dld not exceed €2P,C00

r:! .}3
ZAfi,.?:O Y
r. ' , *.
Ln t'i t
Total annuat gross erpenditure fur the authority- 2019/20: 4.
[t -* t{- B{ --- r+r'
Total ennuai gross income fcr tire authoritl'

There are certain circumEtances in whieh an authoti$ will i:e unaHe to certl$ iteetf as exsmpt, ss that a limited
assurance review vrilt still be required" lf an authoriiy ie urrahlo to con$rEn the etate*te*ts below tire*e lt
canngt ssrtrfs iteelf as exereipt and rt mauEt submit tha campleted Annual Gcn ernanee and Accountability Return
part 3 to ttre external audits ts undertake a llmited a$$urance revie*,v for wlrich E fee of €20O +VA? will be payable'
By signtng this Certliicat* of Exeslption yqu are confirnning that:
The authority ruas in existenc.e on lstApril20JC
!n relation to the preceding financialyear {2018119), the external a*ditor has not:
issusd a puhlic intereet report in respect of the authoriry ot any cnlirrr Gonnseted with it
made a statutory remmmendatiaa to the authority, relating to the aulhority or any e*tily conneded with it
issuEd an advisory notice undEr paragraph 1i1) of $ctredule I to the i-e*lAudit and Accslntability Aci
2U14 fthe Acf), and has not rsithdratA,n lhe notice
c6fi?rnenced ludicial review proceedingo under seclisn 31{1) of theAci
made an applicatlon under restion 28{1) of the Act far a declaration that an item of account is un}awful,
and the apbticatisn has not been urithdrawn nor has the court refused lo meke the declaration
The court hes not declared an item of emunt unlarrful a&r a fersn rnade an appeal under s*dbn 2S{3} ef the Act.

.
.

'
.
.
,
.

.

!f you are abt8 to confrnn that the *ove slatements ryply and that the authonty neither received gross income,
nor incuned grosa expenditure, exceeding S25,000, then the Certlficete of Exemption can be signcd and a copy
subrnitted to the extemal auditsr eEther by email or by post {not bo&}.
TheAnnual lnternal Audit RePort, Annual Governence Statement, Accounting $tatsmente, an analysis of
variances and the bank reconciliation plus the infonnation required by Regulatior 15 (2), Accolnts and Audit
still need to be fully complete$ and, ail}ng
July 2020. By eignlngth!* c*t$cela you

Flnanclal0rflcer Date

6lgnad by the

,

t cenffrm that this Certiftoate

auths{tly 0ntrris dste:

It

Date )S /,5/,9,

Signed

sf

Exenrption was approved by thig
as rccarded in mlnub

referonca: t

r4

'lf
Telephone numbar

i1ou+c-*

t-i.*a-cJ.:-E-Li

€- L"il-| [o*< I (s:

w]

.

'Published web address

OH eBr post {not
*o tratsr t?ael: 3$
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This authority's internal auditor, acting independenHy and on the basis of an assessment of risk,
canied out a sele6tive assessment of compliance with relevant procedures and controls to be in
operation during the financial year ended 31 March 2020.
The intemal audit for 2019/20 has been canied out in accordance with this authorl$'s needs
and planned coverage. On the basis of the findings in the areas examined, the intemal audil
conclusions are summarised in this table. Set out below are the objectives of internal control
and alongside are the intemal audit conctusions on whether, in all significant respects, the control
obiectives were being aclrieved throughout the financial year to a standard adequate to meet the
needs of this authoritY.

{

the financial
kcpt
records have been
payments
wers
supported by rnvorcas!, all
regulaiions.
with
its
ftnancial
B. This authotity complied
accounted for.
and VAT was
was
C. This authority assessed the signiftcant risl<s to achieving its objeclives and rwiewed te *quacY
these.
to
of
reulted from an adequate
precept
rates
Prooess: progress against
or
B. The
and
the
E. ExpBcted incorne uras ,ully r€eived, based on conec*pries, properly recorded and promPfly
bankd; and VAT was appropriate8 accounted for.
r. Petty cash paymenb were properly supported by receip6, all petty cash expenditure was
accounted for.
and VAT
&, $ahries to employeeo and allowances to merSers were paid in accoridance with this authority's
were
ard PAYE and Nl
maintained.
and asr,urate and
were
l'i. Assat and

l.

,/
,/
,/
/

r"/
r./t
t/

canied out

bank account reconciliations were

Periodic and

r/

.i. Accountirq 3taternents prepared during the year wefe prepared on the conect accountng basis
(receipts and Paymenls or income and expenditure), agreed to the cash book, suppoded by an
adequate audit trail from underlying records and where appropriate deHors and creditors were

,/

rccorded.
m 201 811I, ir met the
lf the authorily certified itsef as exempt from a limited assurance reueti,'r--l
exempL
itself
dedared
;I'iheconectly
e<empiion criteda and
..-

,/

li:i'u,rilL, of ,/, i :lii i!.t i, l{ (Jr"{15 iir;{
L. The authority has demonstrated tfiat during summer 2019 it conectty provided forthe exercise
of public rights as requirad by theAccounts and Audit Regulations.
^f

9*1.

(For local councib onlY)

-The euncil

Trust funds

For any otrer rislr areas identifnrt by thls aurrorfry adequate

Date(s) intemal audit undertaken

t>

fw f

:ozo

fr

as alruslee.

me't its

corrds e$sted (list any other rid<

uf*fw>-

I u,u
Date

and adron

sqarde

sheets if needed).

Name of pqrson who canied out the intemal aud'tt

Signature of Person who
canied outthe intemal audit
*lf the response is'no'please sHe the
(add smarem sh*b if ne€ded).

areas on

{

*ra
21 I'*

gq,e
II 2,.otio

I

Eken to address any neakness in contsol idenfified

,not covered pbase state when tfie most recent intemal audit work was done in this area ard when it is
"$loE: lf the response is
(add s"parate sheet5 if rcded)'
re}t plannd; or, if correrqe is nc( required, the annual intemal audit report must eptain wtry not

Annuat Governance and Accountability Retum 2O19DA P art 2
iofii boun6b, lrrtemal Drainage Boahs and other SmallerAuthorities
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*i"a l.i*.:'i Cipo*F
D<hlo"u C-epr-€ -'i.-t*i-ELS.p.'p€ ;t**}
for
internal
including
arrangernents
contrsi,
ior eneuring that there is a sound system of

our respensibility
the preparetron of the Accsunting Statements. We confimr:, to the best of our knawledge end beliel
respect to the Accounting $taternents for the year *nded 31 March 2020, that:

pwared

its ewaurtJrrgr sfotemanls in accorcknce
tlrith the Accrunl$ andAxai, Rsg,li8 brs.

lAfu have put in place

and for tho prelaration

trlimosefied
lite
f

ct

nraintained en adequalo sysem of intemal control
iqtlrJdinB msarwes deEignod to pte!,enl atld delect fraud
afid conupli0,t and re'rie!'led ila effegtiusness,

made preper arangemenls and accepled esponsbil;ly
for cafoguarciing tho public monoy ond roEourcos ,'n
rlo ofie€9.

llr€ tooh atl rea$ofitsble atieps lA essura curgelves
liet th€re are no matter$ oi ccfual or wtential

haa cnl! dare'"!hat il
lho ,loge, poB?,'lo
Praclltdo in doinq so.
canpr:ed with Froper 'a$

. rr1&

l.

'.srith

ron.+ffiriiance,.?ith

c'o and

liss

la'.rs. regulations afld PmpBr

practicer thsl could havo a signifrcaht SnBncial €fiect
ofi lhs abi[tty orthis aulhority to canduct it5
b)siness cr m0nsse lls finance5.
ei.. lrltre pravided prgpet oppsnunity duting the year tor
thB Byerris8 o{ a.ieclors' rights tn accordanca rvi& the
requirerrents ot tie p'cIounls and Audt Regiulatlon$'

tutiug ihe'!set gg*a all pencas intercsled lrle optrg*t'a,ly lo
jrsFdcl Bnd dstr qsesr;ors ,llouf llris crdiar&'s aosorrl s,

,/

cansidarcd and dt utrlsllis$ ihO finadcial And Cther igils
faces ond deall r',',li thefi property.
exlernal insurance
i'" tdfu ,lraintqiEed lhroushcul lhe yeer an sdequatla and
efre$iue sy5lam oI n**313vflit of the Bccsunling
reBo.ds 8nd Gtntrol sy8tem:i.

etanggd lar a cafipelant psr$gn,
cantra l$ ao d prac€.dltr€ 6, to give
intefi8! cbnlfcla llleel lhe ltecds of this

7. Ujs leqg 6Dproffitc *sticn on al! n aters miosd
in reportsfrcm intemal and extemalaudil.

rosgondgd lo fiatls's brarght lo lls ttfen{bn by rr@mal
evtemal sudil.

:r. !1& cofisidered

r:ihettift any

Yr9t'r'

il

OIl

ani

I

disciosod eve+thing shouid hava abg4,tr it$ blrttine4c aolivib/
lhe yesr iraluding evenls taking placo afler lho yeor
snd if rclefint.

liabilities sr
erlher

duing

6R

,ras mgt
{?|,or€l'e #

(5 e $ol.a rnenaSi-rg

r,,.it6|9 as a
lrusl*e of a

or lrusls.

or audit.

any statement to

the response is'no , an explanation rnust be

This Annual Govemance Statement was approved at a
meeting cf the authoritv
Z r,

an:

t f +l

Signed by the Chairman and Olerk of the meeting where
apFroval v,ras givtn:
w

and resorded as rninute

reference:

Chairrcan

q 4

Ctrerl<

,**-
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